9-1-1 call takers

- USE Public safety dispatchers
- 9-1-1 dispatchers
- USE Public safety dispatchers
- 9-1-1 operators
- USE Public safety dispatchers
- 911 call takers
- USE Public safety dispatchers
- 911 dispatchers
- USE Public safety dispatchers
- 911 operators
- USE Public safety dispatchers

A.M.E. Church members

- USE African Methodist Episcopal Church members

Abbots

- [occupation/field of activity]
  - BT Monks

Abusers, Drug

- USE Drug abusers

Abysinian speakers

- USE Amharic speakers

Abysinnians (Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Church members)

- USE Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Church members

Academic librarians

- [occupation/field of activity]
  - UF College librarians
  - Community college librarians
  - University librarians
  - BT Librarians

Academicians

- USE University and college faculty members

Academics (University and college faculty members)

- USE University and college faculty members

Accountants

- [occupation/field of activity]
  - UF Certified public accountants
  - Chartered accountants
  - Public accountants

Acquired immune deficiency syndrome patients

- USE AIDS patients

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome patients

- USE AIDS patients

Adoptive parents

- [social]
  - BT Parents

Adults

- [age]
  - UF Grown-ups
  - Grownups
  - NT Men
  - Middle-aged people
  - Older people
  - Women
  - Young adults

Adventists

- [religion]
  - BT Christians
  - Seventh-Day Adventists

Advocates (Lawyers)

- USE Lawyers

Aeronautical historians

- USE Aviation historians

Afghan Americans

- [ethnic/cultural]
  - UF Americans, Afghan

Afghans (Afghanistan)

- [national/regional]
  - Residents of Afghanistan.
  - BT Asians

Afghans (Asian people)

- USE Pashtuns (Asian people)

African Americans

- [ethnic/cultural]
  - UF Afro-Americans
  - Americans, African
  - Americans, Afro-
  - RT Blacks

African Methodist Episcopal Church members

- [religion]
  - UF A.M.E. Church members
  - AME Church members

BT Methodists

Africans

- [national/regional]
  - NT Algerians
  - Angolans
  - Basotho
  - Batswana
  - Beninense
  - Burkinaf
  - Burundians
  - Cameroonian
  - Central Africans (Central African Republic)
  - Chadians
  - Comorans
  - Congolese (Brazzaville)
  - Congolese (Democratic Republic)
  - Djiboutians
  - Egyptians
  - Equatorial Guineans
  - Eritreans
  - Gabonese
  - Gambians
  - Ghanaians
  - Guineans
  - Ivorians
  - Kenyans
  - Liberians
  - Madagascar
  - Mahorais
  - Malawians
  - Malians
  - Moroccans
  - Mozambicans
  - Nigerians
  - Nigeria
  - Réunionese
  - Rwandans
  - Senegalese
  - Seychellois
  - Sierra Leoneans
  - Somalis
  - South Africans
  - South Sudanese
  - Southern Africans
  - Sub-Saharan Africans
  - Sudanese
  - Tanzanians
  - Togolese
  - Tunisians
  - Ugandans
  - Zambians
  - Zimbabweans

Africans speakers

- [language]
  - UF Afrikaans speakers
  - Cape Dutch speakers

Afrikander speakers

- USE Afrikaans speakers

Afro-Americans

- USE African Americans

Aged people

- USE Older people

Agents, Authors'

- USE Literary agents

Agents, Literary

- USE Literary agents

Aging people

- USE Older people

Ahniyywiya (North American people)

- USE Cherokee (North American people)

Ahvenanmaa Islanders

- USE Alandese

AIDS patients

- [medical, psychological, and disability]
  - UF Acquired immune deficiency syndrome patients
  - Acquired immuno deficiency syndrome patients
  - People living with AIDS
  - People living with HIV/AIDS
  - People with AIDS
  - People with HIV/AIDS
  - PLWHAs (People living with AIDS)
  - PLWHAs (People living with HIV/AIDS)
  - PWAs (People with AIDS)

BT HIV-positive people

Air hostesses

- USE Flight attendants

Air pilots

- [occupation/field of activity]
  - UF Airline pilots
  - Airplane pilots
  - Aviators
  - Pilots, Airplane
  - NT Glider pilots
  - Military air pilots

Air stewardesses

- USE Flight attendants

Air stewards

- USE Flight attendants

Airline hostesses

- USE Flight attendants

Airline pilots

- USE Flight attendants

Airline stewardesses

- USE Flight attendants

Airline stewards

- USE Flight attendants

Aircraft

- USE Air pilots
  - al-'Arabiyya speakers
  - Arabic speakers
  - al-Fusha speakers
  - Arabic speakers

Alabams

- USE Alabamians

Alabamians

- [national/regional]
  - UF Alabamians
  - BT Americans
  - Aland Islanders

USE Alandese

Alander

- [national/regional]
  - USE Ahvenanmaa Islanders

Aland Islands

- USE Alandese

Alaskans

- [national/regional]
  - UF Alaskans

Alaska

- BT Finns

Alaskan

- [national/regional]
  - UF Alaskan

American

- BT Americans

Adoptees

- USE Adoptees

Adopted people

- USE Adoptees

Adoptees

- [social]
  - UF Adopted people

Adoptive parents

- [social]
  - BT Parents

Adults

- [age]
  - UF Grown-ups

Afro-Americans

- USE African Americans

Aged people

- USE Older people

Agencies, Authors'

- USE Literary agents

Age, Literary

- USE Literary agents

Agencies, Literary

- USE Literary agents

African

- USE African Americans

Airline

- USE Flight attendants

Airline pilots

- USE Flight attendants

Airline stewardesses

- USE Flight attendants

Airline stewards

- USE Flight attendants

Airplane

- USE Air pilots

Airplanes

- USE Air pilots

Airports

- USE Airports

Alabama

- USE Alabamians

Alaska

- BT Finns

Alaskaans

- [national/regional]
  - UF Alaskan

Alaskaans

- BT Americans

Albania

- USE Albanians

Albanian

- [national/regional]
  - UF Albanians

Albanians

- [national/regional]
  - BT Americans

Albanian

- USE Albenian

Albanian

- [national/regional]
  - UF Albanian

Albanians

- BT Canadians
Seniors, College

Congolais (Democratic Republic)

Theatrical costumers

Reparative therapy patients

Tory Party members (Great Britain)

Artists

Lawyers

Conservation scientists

Designers

Sexual orientation conversion therapy patients

Right-wingers

Colombianos

Korean Canadians

Double bassists

Comics writers

Baptists

Congolese (Brazzaville)

Kernowek speakers

Connecticut residents

Novel writers, Graphic

Nutmeggers

Corporate counsel

Undergraduates

Maestri (Conductors)

Food historians

English horn players

Comoris

Christians

Africans

Scientists

Sophomores, College

Artists

Conservative Party of Canada members

Veterans

Counsel, In-house

Comics writers

Academic librarians

Costa Ricans

Parti Conservateur du Canada members

English horn players

Comoric

Christians

Comic book writers

Prisoners

Conservatives (Conservative Party members)

Central Americans

Corporate lawyers

Religious converts

Comorans

Journalists

Concentration camp prisoners

Connecticutensians

Costarricenses

Copts

Ex-gay therapy patients

Gay conversion therapy patients

Reorientation therapy patients

Reparative therapy patients

Sexual orientation conversion therapy patients

Sexual reorientation therapy patients

BT Patients

Converts, Religious

USE Religious converts

Convicts

USE Prisoners

Cookery historians

USE Food historians

Cooking historians

USE Food historians

Cops

USE Police

Coptic Orthodox Church members

USE Copts

Copists

USE [national/regional]

Conservative Party of Canada members (Canada : 2003-)

Conservative Party members (Great Britain)

Torres (Conservative Party members)

Tory Party members (Great Britain)

Conservative Party of Canada members (Canada : 2003-)

[religious]

UF Coptic Orthodox Church members

BT Christians

Copy editors

USE [occupation/field of activity]

UF Editors, Copy

Cor anglais players

USE English horn players

Cornish, Canadiens d'origine

USE Korean Canadians

Comish speakers

USE [language]

UF Cornish speakers

Kernwek speakers

Kernowek speakers

Corporate counsel

USE Corporate lawyers

Corporate lawyers

USE [occupation/field of activity]

UF Company lawyers

Corporate counsel

Counsel, Corporate

Counsel, In-house

In-house counsel

BT Lawyers

Corpulent people

USE Overweight people

Correspondents (Journalists)

USE Journalists

Cosmonaunts

USE Astronauts

Costa Ricans

USE [national/regional]

UF Costarricenses

Costa Ricans

Costarricenses

USE Costa Ricans

Costume designers

USE [occupation/field of activity]

UF Costumers, Theatrical

Theatrical costumers

BT Designers
Costume designers
Wranglers (Cowboys)
Fashion designers
Americans
Ministers of heritage
Ice dancers
Kings
Students, Dentistry
Waddies (Cowboys)
Victims
Commercial artists
Europeans
Cubans
Cypriots
Mentally ill
Fathers
Kıbrıslılar
Bohemian speakers
Druzes
Public defenders
Families
Offenders
Buckeroos
Cowpunchers
Czechoslovakians
Criminals
Danish speakers
Historians
Secretaries of culture
Museum curators
People with developmental disabilities
Dänisch speakers
Dairy farmers
Cultural secretaries
Germans
Danes
Deaf-blind
Cestina speakers
Lay deacons
Danes
Deaf people
Central Khmer speakers
Dansk speakers
Ministers of arts
Ministers of culture
Ministers of heritage
Secretaries of culture
BT Government employees
Culture secretaries
USE Culture ministers
Cur Cul speakers
USE Central Khmer speakers
Curapciólo speakers
USE Papiamentu speakers
Curassese speakers
USE Papiaments speakers
Curators, Museum
USE Museum curators
Curnoack speakers
USE Cornish speakers
Cymraeg speakers
USE Welsh speakers
Cypriots
USE Cypriots
Cypriotes
USE Cypriots
Cypriots
USE Cypriots

Cree (North American people) [ethnic/cultural]
UF Ayisínwok (North American people)
Cree Indians [Former heading]
Iyiniwok (North American people)
Nehiyawak (North American people)
Cree Indians
USE Cree (North American people)
Creek (North American people)
USE Muscogee (North American people)

Crime victims [social]
BT Victims
NT Sexual abuse victims

Crime victims' families [social]
BT Families

Criminal defense lawyers [occupation/field of activity]
USE Lawyers
NT Public defenders

Criminals [social]
UF Delinquents
Law breakers
Offenders
NT Mass murderers

Critics, Art
USE Art critics

Cross-dressers
USE Transvestites
Crossdressers
USE Transvestites
Cu Tho speakers
USE Central Khmer speakers

Cuban Americans [ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Cuban

Cubans
USE Cubans

Cubans [national/regional]
UF Cubanos

Culinary historians
USE Food historians

Cultural anthropologists [occupation/field of activity]
USE Ethnologists
Social anthropologists
BT Anthropologists

Cultural ministers
USE Culture ministers
Cultural secretaries
USE Culture ministers

Culture ministers [occupation/field of activity]
USE Cultural ministers
Cultural secretaries
Cultural secretaries
Heritage ministers

Ministers of arts
Ministers of culture
Ministers of heritage
Secretaries of culture
BT Government employees
Culture secretaries
USE Culture ministers
Cur Cul speakers
USE Central Khmer speakers
Curapciólo speakers
USE Papiamentu speakers
Curassese speakers
USE Papiaments speakers
Curators, Museum
USE Museum curators
Curnoack speakers
USE Cornish speakers
Cymraeg speakers
USE Welsh speakers
Cypriots
USE Cypriots
Cypriotes
USE Cypriots
Cypriots
USE Cypriots

Czech Americans [ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Czech

Czech speakers [language]
UF Bohemian speakers
Cestina speakers

Czechoslovak Americans [ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Czechoslovak

Czechoslovakians
USE Czechoslovaks

Czechoslovaks [national/regional]
USE Czechoslovaks
BT Europeans

Czechs [national/regional]
BT Europeans

Dads
USE Fathers
Dahoméens
USE Beninese

Dairy farmers [occupation/field of activity]
USE Dairy farmers

Dairymen
USE Dairy farmers
Dakini speakers (Hindi speakers)
USE Hindi speakers

Dakotans [national/regional]
Residents of North and South Dakota collectively.
BT Americans

Damulian speakers
USE Tamil speakers

Dance historians [occupation/field of activity]
BT Histrians

Dancers [occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists
NT Ballet dancers
Ice dancers

Danes [national/regional]
UF Danskers
Danzer
BT Europeans

Dänisch speakers
USE Danish speakers

Danish speakers [language]
Twelfth graders  
High school sophomores  
[educational level]  
UF Sophomores, High school Students, Tenth grade  
Tenth grade students  
BT Students, High school  
High school seniors  
High school sophomores  
High school freshmen  
BT High school students  
More than two dozen additional occupations, activities, and social groups are listed, including:  
HIV-seropositive people  
High school seniors  
Illinoisans  
Khari Boli speakers  
Homeowners  
Flight attendants  
Hong Kongers  
Owners of homes  
Hockey players  
Dance historians  
Household employees  
Ibo speakers  
Ice hockey players  
Holiness church members  
[religion]  
UF Holiness body members  
BT Christians  
Hollander  
USE Dutch  
Holands speakers  
USE Dutch speakers  
Holocaust survivors  
[social]  
People who survived the Holocaust of 1939-1945.  
USE Survivors, Holocaust  
BT Victims  
Holocaust survivors' children  
USE Children of Holocaust survivors  
Holocaust survivors' families  
[social]  
BT Families  
Holocaust victims  
[social]  
People who died during the Holocaust of 1939-1945.  
USE Victims, Holocaust  
BT Victims  
Home care providers  
USE Caregivers  
Home owners  
USE Homeowners  
Home-school parents  
USE Homeschooled parents  
Home-school students  
USE Homeschooled students  
Homeless people  
[social]  
UF Street people (Homeless people)  
Homeowners  
[social]  
UF Home owners  
Owners of homes  
Homeschooled students  
[social]  
UF Home-school students  
Homeschooled students (Students)  
Homeschooled students, Homeschooled students (Students)  
Homeschooled parents  
UF Home-school parents  
Homeschooled parents (Parents)  
BT Parents  
Homosexuals  
USE Gays  
Homosexuals, Female  
USE Lesbians  
Hong Kongers  
USE Hong Kongers  
Hong Kongers  
[national/regional]  
UF Hong Kong Chinese  
Hong Kongese  
Hongkongese  
Xianggang ren  
BT Chinese  
Hong Kongese  
USE Hong Kongers  
Hoosiers  
USE Indians  
Horse show judges  
[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Judges, Horse show  
Hostesses, Air  
USE Flight attendants  
Hotel employees  
[occupation/field of activity]  
Household employees  
[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Athletes  
Ice hockey players  
Icelanders  
[national/regional]  
BT Europeans  
Ichiambia (African people)  
USE Lamba (Congolese (Democratic Republic) and Zambian people)  
Idahoans  
[national/regional]  
BT Americans  
Ifrikiens  
USE Tunisians  
Arkansans  
[language]  
USE Ibo speakers  
Illinoisans  
USE Illinoisans  
Illinoisans  
[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Americans  
Illustrators  
[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Artists  
Immigrants  
[social]  
Foreign-born people who enter a country intending to become permanent residents or citizens. For people who are not citizens of the country in which they reside see Aliens.  
USE Emigrants  
Immigrants  
[language]  
USE Emigrants  
Immigrants  
[ethnic/cultural]  
USE Foreigners
### Kittitians
- (Continued)
- Saint Kitts and Nevis residents
- Saint Kitts Islanders
- St. Christopher Islanders
- BT West Indians

### Kittitians and Nevisians
- USE Kittitians
- Nevisians

### Kitts/Nevis Islanders
- USE Kittitians
- Nevisians

### Kiwis
- USE New Zealanders

### Kyivka speakers
- USE Yaka speakers (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)

### Knitting
- [occupation/field of activity]
- BT Needleworkers

### Korean Americans
- [ethnic/cultural]
- UF Americans, Korean

### Korean Canadians
- [ethnic/cultural]
- UF Canadians, Korean

### Korean speakers
- [language]
- UF Chaoxian speakers
- Han'gul speakers
- Hangul speakers
- Hanguk speakers
- Hanguo speakers

### Koreans
- [national/regional]
- BT Asians

### Korean Americans
- [national/regional]
- UF Americans, Korean

### Korean Canadians
- [national/regional]
- UF Canadians, Korean

### Kosovans
- [national/regional]
- UF Kosovans

### Labradormen
- USE Labradorians

### Labradorians
- USE Labradorians

### Lagos, Nigeria, residents
- [national/regional]
- Residents of the State of Lagos, Nigeria.

### Latvians
- [national/regional]

### Latvian speakers
- USE Latvian speakers

### Latvian speakers
- [national/regional]

### Latvian speakers
- [ethnic/cultural]

### Landscape architects
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Landscape artists
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Landscape industry employees
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Language teachers
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Lawlifiers
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Lawyers
- [occupation/field of activity]

### Lay deacons
- [social]
Planetologists

BT Astronomers

Plant biologists

USE Botanists

Plant scientists

USE Botanists

Planters (Farmers)

USE Farmers

Players

USE Actors

Players, Roller derby

USE Roller derby skaters

Players (Actors)

USE Actors

Plectral instrument players

USE Plucked instrument players

Plectral instrument teachers

USE Plucked instrument teachers

Plucked instrument players

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Fretted instrument players  
BT Plucked instrument players  
PT Plucked string instrument players  
BT Music teachers

Plucked string instrument players

USE Plucked instrument players

Plucked string instrument teachers

USE Plucked instrument teachers

Plucked stringed instrument players

USE Plucked instrument teachers

PLWAs (People living with AIDS)

USE AIDS patients

PLWAs (People living with HIV/AIDS)

USE AIDS patients

Poles

[national/regional]  
UF Polish people  
BT Europeans

Police

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Cops  
Gendarmes  
Law enforcement officers  
Officers, Law enforcement Officers, Police  
Police officers  
Policemen  
BT Police officers

Police dispatchers

USE Public safety dispatchers

Police officers

USE Police

Police radio dispatchers

USE Public safety dispatchers

Policemen

USE Police

Polish Americans

[ethnic/cultural]  
UF Americans, Polish

Polish people

USE Poles

Polish speakers

[language]  
UF Polnisch speakers  
Polish speakers

Political detainees

USE Political prisoners

Political prisoners

[social]  
UF Conscience, Prisoners of Detainees, Political  
Political detainees  
Prisoners of conscience  
BT Prisoners

Political science students

[social]  
UF Students, Political science

Political science teachers

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Teachers

Political scientists

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Scientists, Political

Politicians

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Polnisch speakers  
Polish speakers

Polynesians

[national/regional]  
PT Pacific Islanders  
BT Polynésiens (French Polynesia)  
BT French Polynesians  
PT Pomak speakers

Polynésiens (French Polynesia)

USE French Polynesians

Polynésiens

USE Polynésiens (French Polynesia)

Portuguese

[national/regional]  
BT Portugal

Portuguese Americans

[ethnic/cultural]  
UF Americans, Portuguese

Portuguese speakers

[language]  
UF Portugueses

Portuguese

USE Portuguese

Post-graduate students

USE Graduate students

Post-secondary teachers

USE University and college faculty members

Postal clerks

USE Postal service employees

Postal service employees

USE Postal service employees

Postal service employees

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Carriers, Letter Carriers, Mail Clerks, Mail Clerks, Postal Letter carriers  
Mail carriers  
Mail clerks  
Postal clerks  
US Postal employees

Postmen

USE Postal service employees

Postmen

USE Postal service employees

Postmen

USE University and college faculty members

Postmen

USE University and college faculty members

Potter

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Potter makers  
BT Artists

Potteries

USE Potteries

Powhatan (North American people)

[ethnic/cultural]  
UF Powhatah Indians [Former heading]

Powhatan Indians

USE Powhatan (North American people)

Pre-teens

USE Preteens

Preadolescents

USE Preteens

Presbyterians

[religious]  
BT Christians

Presbyterian Church in the Netherlands

USE Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

Protestants

[religious]  
BT Christians

Protestant Church in the Netherlands

USE Nederlandse Protestantse Kerken

Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

USE Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

Protestants

[religious]  
BT Christians

Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

USE Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

Provos (University and college administrators)

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF College and university provosts  
College provosts  
University provosts

Psychiatrists

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Physicians

Psychologists

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Scientists

Presidents

USE Presidents (Rulers)

Presidents (Rulers)

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Presidents [Former heading]

PT Rulers

Press agents

[occupation/field of activity]  
UF Publicists (Press agents)

Pressmen (Journalists)

USE Journalists

Preteens

[social]  
Children in the general age range of nine through twelve years.

UF Pre-teen  
Pre-teenagers

UF Pre-teenagers

Preteenagers

USE Preteens

Prime ministers

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Rulers

Prime-Edwardians

USE Prince Edward Islanders

Prince Edward Islanders

[national/regional]  
UF Edwardsdijkse Kerk (Prince Edward Island)  
Edwardsdijkse Kerk (Prince Edward Island)  
UF Prince-Edwardians

BT Canadians

Prince-Edwardians

USE Prince Edward Islanders

Printmakers

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Artists

Prison inmates

USE Prisoners

Prisoners

[social]  
UF Convicts  
Imprisoned people  
Incarcerated people

BT Prisoners  
Inmates of correctional institutions  
BT Prison inmates  
Inmates of prisons

NT Concentration camp inmates  
NT Convicted person

Political prisoners

USE Political prisoners

Professors (University and college faculty members)

USE Professor

Progressives

[social]  
UF People who ascribe to progressive values, independent of their party affiliation.

Protestant Church in the Netherlands

USE Nederlandse Protestantse Kerken

Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

USE Protestantse Kerk in Nederland

Provos (University and college administrators)

PROUD

USE College and university provosts

College provosts

University provosts

BT Provost

University and college administrators

USE University and college administrators

Psychiatrists

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Physicians

Psychologists

[occupation/field of activity]  
BT Scientists

Presidents

USE Presidents (Rulers)
Sozialdemokratische Partei Deutschlands
Doctoral students
Ceylonese Canadians
Canadians, Ceylonese
Seminarians
Clavichord students
Flute students
Sri Lankan Canadians
College students
Sunnites
Seventh grade students
Canadians, Sri Lankan
High school sophomores
Set designers
Vocational school students
Doctoral students
Sitar students
Double bassists
Heterosexuals
Rulers
Graduate students
Saint Lucians
Saint Martiners
Sri-lankaise, Canadiens d'origine
Vocational school students
Military cadets
Cebuanos
Junior high school students
Heterosexuals
Homeschooled students
High school students
Arabic speakers
members (Germany)
Editors, Story
Dental students
Medical students
Sunni Muslims
Junior college students
Businesspeople
Fourth form students
Serbs
School children
Community college students
History students
Fifth grade students
Mainers
Third form students
High school seniors
Double bassists
Sunnites
Estonian speakers
Ceylonese
Saint Martiners
Fourth grade students
Fathers
Africans
Actors
Mothers
Flight attendants
Sub-Saharan Africans
Sūdānīyūn
Sisters
First grade students
Victims
Piano students
Music students
Eighth grade students
Saint Martiners
Third grade students
Sovereigns (Rulers)
Sixth grade students
Saint Vincentians
Marimba students
Swiss
High school juniors
Engineering students
Flight attendants
Fifth form students
Chemistry students
Students, Ninth grade
Students, Middle school
Students, Kindergarten
Students, Banjo
Students, Business school
Students, Catholic school
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
USE
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USE
USE
USE
US...
Sunnites (Continued)
Sunnis
BT Muslims
Suomalaiset
USE Finns
Suomi speakers
USE Finnish speakers
Surgeons
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Physicians
NT Neurosurgeons
Surinamese
[national/regional]
UF Surinamese
BT South Americans
Surinamese
USE Surinamese
Stöfün
USE Syrians
Survivors, Holocaust
USE Holocaust survivors
Suthu (African people)
USE Sotho (African people)
Suto (African people)
USE Suto (African people)
Svenska speakers
USE Swedish speakers
Svenskar
USE Swedes
Swizzeri
USE Swiss
Swizzers
USE Swiss
Swahili speakers
[language]
UF Arab-Swahili speakers
Kisuaahi speakers
Kisuaahi speakers
Kiswahili speakers
Kiswahili speakers
Suahili speakers
Swahili speakers
Swami–Narayanis
[religion]
UF Swaminarayanas
BT Hindus
Swaminarayanas
USE Swami–Narayanis
Swedes
[national/regional]
UF Swedish
BT Europeans
Swedes, Bosnian
USE Bosnian Swedes
Swedish
USE Swedes
Swedish speakers
[language]
UF Ruotsi speakers
Svenska speakers
Swimmi
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Athletes
NT Divers
Swiss
[national/regional]
UF Helvetes
Helvétiers
Helvèlues
Schweizer
Suisse
Suisse
Swizzeri
Swizzeri
Switzerland residents
USE Swiss
Syrians
[national/regional]
UF Saffyoun
BT Asians
Szechuanese
USE Sichuanese
Szechuanese
USE Sichuanese
Tabla players
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Musicians
Tabla students
[social]
UF Students, Tabla
BT Music students
Tai Lao speakers
USE Lao speakers
Tajik speakers
USE Tajik speakers
Taiwan ren
USE Taiwanese
Taiwanese
[national/regional]
UF Formosans
Taiwan ren
BT Asians
Tamil speakers
USE Tamil speakers
Tamilans
USE Tamil speakers
Tambul speakers
USE Tamil speakers
Tamil speakers
USE Tamil speakers
Tamil speakers
USE Tamil speakers
Tanzanians
[national/regional]
UF Watanzania
BT Africans
Taoists
[religion]
Tagamukwéwaq (North American people)
USE Mi'kmaq (North American people)
Tar Heels
USE North Carolinians
Tarascan (North American people)
USE Purepecha (North American people)
Tarasco (North American people)
USE Purepecha (North American people)
Tartar speakers
USE Tatar speakers
Tasmanians
[national/regional]
UF Tassies
Taswegians
BT Australians
Tassies
USE Tasmanians
Taswegians
USE Tasmanians
Tatar speakers
[language]
USE Tatar speakers
Tax lawyers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Lawyers
TB patients
USE Tuberculosis patients
Tchadiens
USE Chadians
Teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Educators
Faculty (Teachers)
Instructors
School teachers
Schoolteachers
BT School employees
NT Anthropology teachers
Economics teachers
Entomology teachers
Fifth grade teachers
Film teachers
First grade teachers
Geography teachers
History teachers
Language teachers
Linguistics teachers
Literature teachers
Music teachers
Philosophy teachers
Political science teachers
Psychology teachers
Sociology teachers
Third grade teachers
Tedesco speakers
USE German speakers
Teen librarians
USE Young adult librarians
Teen services librarians
USE Young adult librarians
Teenagers
[age]
People in the general age range of thirteen through eighteen years.
USE Adolescents
Teenagers
USE Teens
Young adults (Teenagers)
USE Teens
USE Teenagers
Tejanos
USE Texans
Telanganis
USE Telanganis
Telangani
USE Telanganis
Telangantis
[national/regional]
UF Telanganis
Telanganis
USE Telanganis
Telanganis
USE Telanganis
Telanganis
USE Telanganis
Tennesseans
[national/regional]
UF Tennesseans
Volunteers (Tennesseans)
BT Americans
Tennesseans
USE Tennesseans
Tenos
USE NorWesters
Tenor saxophonists
USE Saxophonists
Tenth grade students
USE High school sophomores
Tenth graders
USE High school sophomores
Terangi speakers
USE Telangi speakers
Terre-Neuviens
USE Newfoundlanders
Terre-Neuviens et Labradoriens
USE Labradorians
Newfoundlanders
Terreneuviens
USE Newfoundlanders
Terreneuviens
USE Newfoundlanders
Terrorists
USE Newfoundlanders
Territoriens (Northwest Territories)
USE NorWesters
Territoriens (Nunavut)
USE Nunavummiut
Territoriens (Yukon)
USE Yukoners
Telon (North American people)
USE Lakota (North American people)
Telon Sioux (North American people)
USE Lakota (North American people)
Tewahedo members
USE Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo Church
members
Texans
[national/regional]
UF Tejanos
Tsonga speakers (Continued)
Shisongas speakers
Thongas speakers
Tonga speakers (Tsonga speakers)
Xichangana speakers
Xitsonga speakers

Tsotho (North American people)

USE Tsotho (North American people)

Tuberculosis patients
[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Consumption patients
TB patients

BT Patients

Tunisians
[national/regional]
UF Iftikriens
Ifrakiyens

Tunisians

BT Africans

Tunisians

USE Tunisians

Türkische speakers
USE Turkish speakers

Türkische speakers
USE Turkish speakers

Turkmen speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turkmenian speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turkmen speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Türkmen speakers
[national/regional]

Turkmen speakers
[language]
UF Anatolian speakers
Osmanli speakers
Türkçe speakers
Turkish speakers

Turkmen speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turkmenian speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turkmen speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turkmen speakers
USE Turkmen speakers

Turks
[national/regional]

BT Asians

Europeans

Tuscans
[national/regional]

BT Italians

Tweens
USE Preteens

Tweeens
USE Preteens

Tweens
USE Preteens

Twelfth grade students
USE High school seniors

Twelfth graders
USE High school seniors

Tykes (Yorkshiremen)
USE Yorkshiremen

Tyrants
USE Dictators

Tzars
USE Emperors

Kings

Tzotzil (North American people)

USE Tzotzil (North American people)

Tzotzil (North American people)

[ethnic/cultural]

USE Tzotzil (North American people)

UF Batzii K’op (North American people)

Tzotzil (North American people)

Tzotzil (NI) (North American people)

Tzotzil Maya (North American people)

Tzotzil Maya (North American people)

USE Tzotzil (North American people)

UF Ulón speakers

UF Ugandans

UF Canadians, Ugandan

Canadiens d’origine ougandaise

Ougandaise, Canadiens d’origine

UF Ugandans

[national/regional]

UF Waganda

BT Africans

Ugandan speakers
[language]

UF Europeans

UF Uladha-Albanainagh

USE Ulster Scots

Ulster Irish

USE Ulster Scots

Ulster-Scotch

USE Ulster Scots

Ulster Scots
[ethnic/cultural]

People of Scottish descent from the historical province of Ulster.

UF Albanainagh Uladh

Scottish Irish

Scotts, Ulster

Uladh-Albanainagh

Ulster Irish

Ulster-Scotch

Ulsterites

USE Ulstermen

Ulstermen
[national/regional]

Residents of the historical province of Ulster.

UF Ulsterites

Ultonians

BT Irish

USE Ulstermen

Undergraduate college students

USE Undergraduates

Undergraduates
[educational level]

UF Undergraduate college students

BT College students

NT College freshmen

College juniors

College seniors

College sophomores

Underwater archaeologists

USE Maritime archaeologists

Undri speakers

USE Urdu speakers

Unemployed
[social]

UF Jobless people

Out-of-work people

Unemployed people

Unemployed workers

NT Displaced workers

Unemployed people

USE Unemployed

Unemployed workers

USE Unemployed

United Arab Emirates residents

USE Emiratis

United Society of Believers in Christ’s Second Appearing members

USE Shakers

United States residents

USE Americans

University administrators

USE University and college administrators

University and college administrators
[occupation/field of activity]

UF Administrators, University and college

College administrators

College and university administrators

College and university officials

Officials, University and college

University administrators

University and college faculty members
[occupation/field of activity]

UF Administrators, University and college

College administrators

College and university faculty members

College and university officials

Officials, University and college

University administrators

University and college faculty members

UF Provosts (University and college faculty members)

College teachers

Faculty members, University and college

Higher education teachers

Lectors (University and college faculty members)

Post-secondary teachers

Postsecondary teachers

Professors (University and college faculty members)

University teachers

University and college officials

UF University and college administrators

University graduates

USE College graduates

University librarians

USE Academic librarians

University officials

USE University and college administrators

University provosts

USE Provosts (University and college administrators)

University students

USE College students

University teachers

USE University and college faculty members

Upper Muscogee (North American people)

USE Muscogee (North American people)

Upper Volta

USE Burkina

Upfront bass players

USE Double bassists

Upfront bassists

USE Double bassists

Urdu speakers
[language]

UF Bihari speakers (Urdu speakers)

Islamis speakers

Urdi speakers

Urdu speakers

USE Urdu speakers

Uruguayans
[national/regional]

UF Uruguayos

BT South Americans

Uruguayos

USE Uruguayans

Urundis

USE Burundians

Urundis

USE Burundians

User services librarians

USE Reference librarians

Utahns

USE Utahns

Utahns
[national/regional]

UF Utahns

BT Americans

Valencian speakers

USE Catalan speakers

Vaiets
[occupation/field of activity]

UF Manservants

BT Householder employees

Vannutais

USE Ni-Vanuatu

Vanuaitas

USE Ni-Vanuatu

Vanuaitas

USE Ni-Vanuatu

Vascoñegos (European people)

USE Basques (European people)

Vascos (European people)

USE Basques (European people)

Venda speakers
[language]

UF Cevenda speakers

Chivenda speakers

Tshivenda speakers

DG-36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Europeans</td>
<td>USE Victorians (State of Victoria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islanders (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) language)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalers</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadkers</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male adults</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher's</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White settlers</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu speakers</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorubans</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class people</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba (African people)</td>
<td>USE Yoruba (African people)</td>
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